BIRTHDAY HONOURS 2016
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF THE COMpanions of Honour

CH

Baroness Valerie Ann AMOS
Former United Nations Under Secretary-General and Emergency Relief Coordinator. For services to the United Nations and emergency relief

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE AND KNIGHT BACHELOR

KNIGHT BACHELOR

Professor David Charles CLARY
President, Magdalen College, Oxford. For services to international science

Professor Anthony Douglas CRAGG CBE
Sculptor. For services to Visual Arts and UK-German relations

Professor Angus Stewart DEATON
Professor, Princeton University. For services to research in economics and international affairs

Lucian Charles GRAINe CBE
Chairman and Chief Executive of Universal Music Group. For services to British business and inward investment

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

CBE

John BEECHey
Independent Arbitrator, former President of the International Court of the International Chamber of Commerce. For services to international arbitration and legal practice

Lynwen Ann GRIFFITH née BRENnAN
General Manager and Executive Vice President Lucasfilm and President, Industrial Light & Music, San Francisco, United States of America. For services to supporting the UK’s visual-effects industry
OBE

Carryl Megan **ALLARDICE**  
Chief Librarian, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to Knowledge and Information Management

Ian Hamish Nevelle **CRAIG**  
Chief Executive Officer, Northern Rangelands Trust. For services to conservation and security to communities in Kenya

Gerald **ECCLES**  
Specialist, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to developing operational technology capabilities

Juliette Sofia **DE RIVERO**  
Former Geneva Director, Human Rights Watch. For services to international human rights

Stuart William **GILL**  
HM Ambassador, Reykjavik, Iceland. For services to British foreign policy

Richard Peter **HEALD**  
Chief Executive, UK-India Business Council. For services to economic and trade relations between UK and India

Margaret **JEANS**  
Partner and Director, Al Manahil International LLC and Educational Consultancy, Sultanate of Oman. For services to Omani-British relations

Nicholas Christopher **JONES**  
Head, Iran Department. For services to British foreign policy

James Gustaf Edward **LE MESURIER**  
Director, Mayday Rescue. For services to Syria Civil Defence and the protection of civilians in Syria

Jonathan Charles Perry **MALTUS**  
Sommelier, France. For services to the wine industry

Victor **MIZZI MBE**  
Founder, Chernobyl Children's Lifeline. For services to child victims of the Chernobyl disaster

Heidi Caroline **POTTER**  
Chief Executive, Japan Society. For services to UK-Japan relations

Ian James **WHITE**  
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to national security
Akosua Dentaa AMOATENG
Chief Executive Officer, Ghana UK Based Achievement Awards (GUBA). For services to UK-African Diaspora Relations

Elizabeth Anne BELL
British Vice Consul, Alicante, Spain. For services to British nationals in Spain

Dr Charan Singh BUNGER
Founder/Chairman of the Guru Ravidass Educational Assistance Trust. For services to education for deprived and exploited children in India

Joan May CAMPBELL
Principal, Carol Bateman School of Dancing, Hong Kong. For services to dance in Hong Kong

Dr Lanval Joseph DALY
Director, Montserrat Visiting Consultants Programme. For services to the people of Montserrat

Martha Ann DISMONT
Executive Director of the Family Centre, Bermuda. For services to the community and children in Bermuda

Carol Elisabeth EVERSON
Welfare Case worker, Bermuda Legion. For services to war veterans and their families in Bermuda

Martin FIRTH
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to overseas security

Ronald Geoffrey Richardson FOX
Founding Chairman, Friends of Ruaha Society and Chairman, Foxes Community and Wildlife Conservation Charity. For services to conservation and the community in Tanzania

Clive Edward GILBERT
Chairman, The British Historical Society of Portugal. For services to cultural and historical UK-Portugal relations

Matthew Edward James HASKER
Senior Technical Security Adviser, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to technical security

Simon Jonathan LANDY
Executive Chairman, Colliers International, Thailand and Vice Chairman, British Chamber of Commerce. For services to UK-Thailand trade and investment
Mark William LOWEN  
Liaison Officer, Intelligence Policy Department, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to national security

Jane MAURIN  
Board member of Institut Hospitalier Franco-Britannique. For services to the British Community in France

Dr Glenn James McCARTNEY  
British Honorary Consul, Macao. For services to the British community and British business in Macao

Douglas Hamilton McCOLL  
Foundation member and Vice President, Sihanoukville Tourism Association, Cambodia. For services to the British community in Cambodia

Rhoda Elizabeth MUHMOOD  
Director, Kuwait English School. For services to education and children with special needs in Kuwait

David Olof REED  
First Secretary, Migrations and Home Affairs, British Embassy, Paris, France. For services to immigration policy

Michael Grahame REED  
Former Chairman, British Chamber of Commerce, Republic of Korea. For services to British business in the Republic of Korea

Mark Terence RUSH  
Second Secretary, UK Mission to the United Nations, Geneva, Switzerland. For services to global health

Andrew Charles SALMON  
Journalist and writer, Seoul, Republic of Korea. For services to British Veterans of the Korean War

Nicole Marie SAUVAGE  
Vice-Consul, British Embassy, Ankara, Turkey. For services to British nationals in Turkey

Dr Ben William SCHOFIELD  
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to national security

Kenneth James SMITH  
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to national security

Ruth Victoria STANNARD  
Director, Consular Services, British Embassy, Paris, France. For services to British nationals in France
Evelyn Low TAY
Coordinator, College of Health Sciences, University of Ghana Medical School, Legon, Accra, Ghana. For services to health care in Ghana

David John Gaucheron TEE
Volunteer, West Oxfordshire Vetka Association. For services to improving the lives of the community in the District of Vetka in Belarus following the Chernobyl disaster

Charles Wesley WATLER
Retired businessman, Cayman Islands. For services to the community in the Cayman Islands

Kathleen Rose WHITE
Manager, Medical Research Council, The Gambia. For services to supporting medical research in developing countries

Colin Neill WRIGLEY
Principal of Karachi Grammar School, Pakistan. For services to education in Pakistan

Veronica Theresa CHAMEAU
Historian and artist. For services to promoting heritage and culture in Bermuda

Sharon Frances EASON
Missionary, Izvor de Viata (Fountain of Life), Moldova. For services to improving lives of vulnerable communities in the Republic of Moldova

Janet Grace ELDERS
President of Help International Benidorm and Honorary Welfare Officer, Royal Air Force Association, North Costa Blanca, Spain. For services the British Community in Spain

Rita Jean Morrison GARDINER
Director of Turks and Caicos Islands Women’s Desk and Gender Secretary of the Commonwealth Games Association of Turks and Caicos. For services to the community in the Turks and Caicos Islands

Deborah Lyn-Ann GILLET
Chair Person, Property Committee, Project 100. For services to mental health in Bermuda

Malcolm Jack GREEN
Fireman and volunteer, Public Works Department and Harbour Master. For services to the community in Tristan da Cunha

Julie HUCKLE
Administrative and Logistical Support, Project Hougoumont, Belgium. For services to the restoration of Hougoumont Farm in Belgium and commemoration of the Battle of Waterloo
Louise Emma **MILLER**  
Head of Client Services, Charles Stanley Direct. For services to UK-Serbian relations

Jane Louise **PREECE**  
Managing Director and Trustee, Zanzibar Action Project. For services to vulnerable communities in Zanzibar